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At~anIhterm.&ateRYdtonoftbe 'CanatflànArchitect
and Buildr."

Szbscr7iýpigre ol 1«Canadion Architect and
Bihdld.r' (tin.duding *1canadian Con tract
Record';, $.?Per annum. payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONI<a?ATnoN Lir, BuiLDi.sG. TORONTrO.

Teleptiont 2362.
APew Yoýrk Li/e Insuirance Ruilding. Mfonireai.

Bell 'Telephone 22w9.

Lsfornaat£toî 801tiUeti front aityf pîart el
flic l>nmla<iou regareling cottrart» opit J".
Im sier.

Advcrtising Rates un application.

Subscrz bers Iaho may chanre their addreu
should give prcmpi tolice of sa me. In, doïiu
to. give both ald and non> addrers. Noti/y mt

...- Gublsheofon:rrgulaiyin-dli>e,,'ofater.

Notice to Contractors
Tendus~ will bc recetved by reisîe red post, ad!-

dresses! to the City Enrer. Toronto, up to elevencloclc amn. on SATrUR AV, 3ANUARY' tihi, 1t95,

the construction ofa

SEfE ON pERs AVENUE
iroin Avenue iRoad to edford Road.

Specifications =sy bce seen and! forns, of render ot,
taises! nt the office of the City Engint-er, Toronto, on
and after the th inst.

A enared chesqLe pable to the order ot the City
Trtsssrer, Toronto, fr.,peir cent. of the anîsbnt ten
deres! for mnuu accompany cach ans! cvery tender,
otherwise it $hall Le rules! out as inforrmai.

The lowest or any tender flot necesçarily accptes!.

DANIEI.LAM
CIhairman of Cominiute oni Worss.

Comtnitîee Roorns, Toronto, J. ,1895.

Notice to Contractors

CAl<ADIAlI CONTRACTOR'S HAND-BOOK

A ' rcw asnd thoroughly revises! edition of lhe
-Canadian Contractor's Hand-Booli, consistng
of Y50 p3ges of the Most catcfuliy sciecîcd tis-
ts-rLal, is now rcacly. nds msel be srnt posi.paid 10
any addro;s in Catna.da on reccipt or ur.m t'his
book should lie in tht hand3 or every- architeet.
buiidcr and ontracter whlo desires ta have rcadily
avcssiblc anti propcTly àutthrnticat, s! information
on a seide variety of subjects ackipicti go his
dlaiiy requirernnîs

Price. Si..So; ta sub*±eribers or thse CA?4ADIAN'
AîîCIITFr AND BILDitit, $.oo. - Addres

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Leite Building. TOROsTrO.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
\Vf}lîin, ONT.-lt -is repofted that the

Ladies' College here is to be enla-rgcd, it
a cost ot $soooo.

I)RÇYTON. ONr.-;% by.law t0 provide
lire protection for the tcnvn wvas votet
doivn by the ratepayers On the 7tb insi.

WINDSOR, ONT.- Tire by-latw tO ex'pend $4o,000 on a waterwvorks filtering
systemi has been defe:ucd by thse citîzcns.

lWAVEwRTN, ON.-'fle by-lawv te
establisli a lieuse ot Refugec here %vas
deteated by the ratepayers on Monday
last.

T'ORONTO, ONT. A building permit
bas bccn granted te C. Iuîtter. 31 King
st. e., tor alterations te 39\og tcs
$2,500. 

ogs-,ct

P.AKL.NHîAM, ONT.-Tlîc large fleur
mills of NcAli'isier Bros., wisich scre rc-
cently burned, involving a loss er 55o.coo,
are te bc rebuilt.

GANANOQUE, ON F.- It is rtîmorcd shat
a latrge brick bleck wvill be erected on a
pirt of the site ot the property iich %vas
destroyed by tire a short time ago.

COLI.NGW~OOD, ONT.-A by-Iaw te,
expend thse stin ot $îe,oooi in extending
the clcctric liglit and %watcrwvorks systenîis
bas been carried by the ratepaycrs.

KAML.OOPS, B.C.-The corporation are
înviting propesais until the 201h et
Februîtry for the purchase et $25,000 of
debentures. M. J. 4Nclver, City Clerk.

FORESTER FALLiS, ONi.-Tenders for
the crectien et a netv Methodiet church
hitre arc invitedl until the i8th oftJanuary.
Plans însay bc seen at the office et Wni.
Wells, Beachiburg, te svhom tenders arc
te bc sent.

GUEL.PH, ONT.-The Dominion B3ank
bas secured a twenty yearý, Icase et a
store it the cerner ef Macdenncll and
1%yndhamtr sîreets, and %vill put ini a %.suit
and inake other improvements te cost
about $3,000.

IFE-FRLW, ONT.-Thecerectien et a
hospital here has been zelked et for seme
time, but se ir no decided niove bas been
takens. It bins been rccomnsicndcd by thes
Local lIad et Heailth and censidcrcd by
the Municipal Ceuncil.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Pl.-ns have net
yet been prcparccl fer thc block which
Mr. J. %%. Herne proposes tecrcct on the
vacant lot eppesite the Letcvrc block.*Thec building -ill net bc cemimenced until
next Spring nt the enrhesr.

NIAGARA FÂ:.Is, ONT.-The prospects
ef the Gould Coupler Co., ef t fflol,
lecating borc are said tei bc býripht. The
general supetinicndcnt, J. H. Dtinn, lias
statcd that as sean as arrangemecnts zTe
completcd %with the Cerîtreller et Customs
nt Ottawa, the site wyill bc sected and
the -vOrks erected nt once.

ST. Joim, N. B.-H. H. Mott, archi-
tect, ib rcccving tcndcr-t for rcmodclling
tire Carvcll H-ousc on IVa:erloo Stret.-
It is statcd that -a number c.C Aniçrican
capitalists have leascd what is known as

the Gilmnour mineraI spring, biua c- e
tween Apehiaqui andI Ndrten, and intend
te crcct a sanitarim near- the spring.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-It iS Stted that
legislatien will he introduced at the coin-
ing session of the provincial legislittire
relatîng te the construction ut a railway
te Lake I)auphun. Il s tindeisteerl that
the scheme involves the construction ofta
read soiith.e--%terry troint '\,unpeg te the
internationa-l beunsdary. An American
cenîpany, st is said. is ready te htiild a
re2id te the boundary front Duluths tei con-
nect witli thse lne troin Wiînnipeg.

CoLaNGOvO, ONT. - P>lans andI
speciflcatiuns are being preparcd by Fred.
T. Hodgsen, architect, tor rte crection et
a,new brick wing Io the Globe hotel, 75 x
4 5 f. in size, and thrce steries Iligli. The
svhole bout tltreugltout is te bc refittecl
antd sspplîed s% itla ill miodern .ippliances,
including 5te.ti or hsot %valt heating;
estîînatcd cost $20,000. Work wuill bc
ceinmienced as soon as plansb arc coin
pleted. Mr. Hodgson is ise preparing
plans fer a twe stery andI basement trame
bouse, te bc built on 1lurontario street tor
lMr. Citas. Niicklcr: estimlated cOst $3,500.
-Tire buildtint. outlouk tor ncxt suiriner
in Itis towvn i.% highly cnceuriging.

HlAMtILTON, ONT.-The City Clerk is
inviting tenders tor thse construction ei a
pipe sewer on Locke street.-Two enter-
prisîng citizens ivhosc naines have not
yet been made public, are sasd te content-
plate tire ereçtion et a siinmer blt at
Grimsby Peint. The intentien is tei ferni
a joint stock conîpany.-Tlîe Board ef
Hcalth lbas recoînmendcd te the City
Councîl that an open flumec bc constructetl
throtîgl the Sherman Inic! inte the bay,
and that tire upper end et the inlet be
ftlled in. 'l'ie cest et the flunst wiil be
about $13,500s.-A building peritt lias
been grintcd te J. N. Younig for a two-
story brick dwelling on llughsnn street,
te cest $1,500.

MONTREAL, Qui.*-A bill %vas last
wveek passcd in the Quicbec Legîslature
authorizing the ci:y et Mlontrecal te con-
struct às subwav front Craig te Commtis-
sioner streeîs.-I*hc Richelietu &k Ontarie
Navigation Co. wvill buiid a steel steamer
during Ille 'vEnter. Thc vessel %vill be
asbeut i6os teet leng, and will cest %bott
S2o0,ooo.-At thte hast mieeting et flic
Council of th-e Multniipal.ty et Verdun,
tie by-law providing for thse construction
et a dyke along the river front %vas reand a
second unie and passed. Th e ivork i
cstimatcd tei cost $70,000. 'Mr. James
Adani was appeiîtted enigineer In charge
anrd wvill subnîit a plan for tire approval et
the colincil a:t a meeting toi bc lîcld on
the ist et February, and uperatiens %vîll
bc commenced, as early as possible in tire
spring.-M&\r. Thomas, Manager et thte
Acarlemy eftAlusie, stites that several
sites arc under cinsider-ition for tire pro-
posed nctv theatre building te be crccted
inibis cil>'. In aIl preb.ibiiîy thie build.
ing wvîll bc situated on St. Catherine si.,
betwceen the presenit location et the

Academy aînd fie Slîaînocks lacresse
grounds.

FIRES.
A serious lire originatcd in the Globe

building, cerner Yenge and Melinda,
streets, Toronto, on Sattîrday hast. Thse
Globe building, a livre sinry brick struc-
turc erected about tour yeats age, %vas
cntirehv destro)e-1, togetlies witlî thte large
newv %s:reliouise et S. F. MýcKinnon & Ce.,
just completed. Thle feorier %vas valued
atl $i6oooo ancd tirie lattes ait $17 5)0009
including contents; tire greater portien ef
the above losses is covered by insurance.
T'he otîter tosses arc: Robin, .Sadler &
Haworthî, $20,o00; Troronto Litlîegraph-
ing Company, plant, $125,o00; Nicliolas
Rooîiey, %vhoilesaile dry gowtis, building,
$25,000, stock $30,000; lhalrv Webb,
restaurant, buildling, 525,000 i; btock,
$bo,ooo; Broughi l'nnting Co., printers,
stock, 25,000 ; Miller &S Richard, print-
crst supplie%, $S,oooe-'lie large brick
residence et J. K. McC.srgar, Deput>-
Reeve et Tliurlotv, bas, been destroycd by
fire. Less, $3,oo.-Tlîe Si. Augustine
Episcepai chioirc l at Danv lle, Que., svas
destroyed by fic oit tire 7tl, inst. Tise
clîurch wvas a brick structure, vaiued at
$i 2,00e, on iv-licb tliere is-as $3,oeo insur-

ace. Tît pstor is Rcv. Thiotinas Bhay-
lock.-The pretuises owtsed and occupicd
by Chand S. Burrosvs at Hluntingdoiî,
Qie., it-ere cetîstttse-i by rare last wvck.
Insurance $.!,ieo. Eclward Merrifield's
resîdence near \Vlieatley, Ont., lias been
burned. Loss, S 1,20es; partially insured.
-A sione block on Dukec street, Ottawa,
owvned by J. C. lîrenisan %vas guitted by
lire recently Tl'ie loss is cstinsated at
$7,000. -Tise %vire 11îîattress tacterY ef
Murphy e, liait, at Toronto Juniction,
was comilely decstroycd by lire on the
5tlt iiist. heloss wvill anmours te $3o,ooo.
twvo.tliîrcds of wvhich is coverecl by insur-
ance. iThe b)tiuld.ng, %t hici %vas thrce
stories, 48 x 6 ifteet, svas Worthî $9,500,
tire nsaclîincry $12,OCe Mtid the stock
$r 2,000.- A building a: B3uckinghami,
Que., onnedl by Jolîts Cesgre, svas
burned l.tst %vcek. Loss, $8,ooo ; insur-
ance, 53ý,00e.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. IZMNiNi, QuiE..-Tlîe contract

bias been awarded for iliz crection of a
large cencrit fout btories liigli, 95 x 55
tee t.

P>ERTHr, OýN.-MeIssrs. Nicholson &
Belian have be wrclthse coniract by
the Logan Counscil fer toostructiog thse
northss-estern drain. Tire puIce us $4,721.

?tlFAFOfl, ONT TToIVtî Counicil
lias awar<lcd ilir contract tor thei construc-
tion et a sysîtîsi o ettcrwnrks te MeIQuil-
Ian & Ce., et Toronto. Tîteir tender %vis-
S: 8,262.

IONTRîEAt., QuL--At.a recent specia.
meceting et tule St Lorris de Miii. -
Ceuncil it was decided te award thse con-
tract for tuec construction et sewvers on
v.trious streets et the Menti-eal Annex te


